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itchcock Bops Newman 39-1- 7 For CrownH
Prusie Leads Victors,
Two Titles Go To DUs

Gardner
Loses First

Relay Team --

Places Second
Keith Gardner, the sensa-

tional Jamaican sprinter and
hurdler, lost his first 60 yd
high hurdles race of the year

their fourth quarter comeb-
ack. The end of the game
was marred by some overly-spirite- d

playing but when the
final gun had sounded, the
D U's had the victory
clinched. The D U "B" team
also carried home honors as
they beat out the Phi Psis,
34-2- 3, Tuesday night, for the
All Fraternity "B"

C Championship
Delta Upsilon staged a

fourth quarter rally to come
from behind and defeat Delta
Tau Delta Wednesday night,
32-2- This win gave Delta Up-
silon the 1958

"C" Championship.
The D U's were led by Gary

Hyland and Jim Krants in
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Part of the crowd of more than 8,000 who favorite. The game is the Lincoln High-attend- ed

the Friday afternoon session of North Platte contest won by the Linx,
State Tournament whoop it up for their 43 in the AA semifinals.

State Wilis First Two
Wildcats Hit Cowboys, Cincy

Hitchcock House, a seciton
ef Selleck Quad, defeated the
Newman Club Saturday
night, 39-1- 7 for the 1958 All
University Intra-Mura- ls Bas-

ketball Championships.
Led by the fine ball-handli-

and sharp shooting

of Dick Prusia, a member of
last fall's football team,
Hitchcock won going away
was the game's high scorer
with 14 pts but team play was
the b'g difference for the
Hitchcock men.

The Newmanites were out
played under the boards by
the taller Hitchcock men, but
lack of an effective offensive
shooter also hampered them
severely. Gene Torczon and
Clarence Cook led the New'
man Club offense.

Hitchcock team members
were: Howard Ach, Bruce
Hasch, Dick Prusia, Robert
Leigh, Orvis Larsen, Arnold
Wiebold, and Dennis Fer-
guson.

B Championship
George Fisk, a 6'4" center

and Doug Youngdahl, hard
driving forward, led Delta
Upsilon to the
B championship over Hitch-
cock 41-2- 3, Friday.

The contest, played as a
prelude to the state tourna-
ment evening session, saw
the DU's jump to a 26-1- 3 half-tim- e

lead. Hitchcock took ad-

vantage of a long DU dry
spell to cut the margin to
five points at the end of the
third quarter, 27-2- Fresh-
man footballer Don Fricke
led the Hitchcock comeback
with his rebounding and
shooting.

The shoe was cn the other
foot the last quarter however,
as Hitchcock turned cold. The
independent champs could
manage no points at all while
Fisk and Youngdahl ran wild.

Fisk edged Youngdahl for
high scoring honors 15-1- 3 and
controlled both bankboards in
the rough contest. Fricke
provided the Hitchcock spark
with 14.

HAIRCUTS
Sperinlhinp in
college students

RAY SO'JKUP

DALE NARKUSSEN

FREE PARK
BARBER SHOP

116 K. 20th
Plraty of Off Mtrwt Parking
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only threat under the boards.
Robertson Thrills

The capacity crowd of 17,- -
000 in Lawrence s Phog Al
len pavillion got a real thrill
in the curtan raiser. Cincin
nati smashed Arkansas, 97--
62 for third place as Robert-
son set a new NCAA tourna-
ment record with 56 points.

Sioux City Alums
Hear NU's Orwig

Bill Orwig, University of
Nebraska athletic director,
addressed an alumni group
at Sioux City, Iowa, Wednes-
day night.

Other Orwig speaking en
gagements: York, March 25;
Columbus, March 26; Cook,
March 28; Tilden. April 7;
Genoa, April 14; St. P a u 1,

April 21; Spencer, April 29.

When You
You can probably pass a

Oscar Robertson and Al
Maxey aren't the only grad
uates of Crispis Attucks high
school in Indianapolis, Indi-

ana, that are playing college
basketball. Butler, Indiana
Central, and Indiana State
all have graduates of Crispis
Attucks playing for them
Willie Merriweather, flashy
Purdue guard, also is an At-

tucks grad. The man who
built this dynasty is Ray
Crowe, brother of first base-
man George Crowe of the
Cincinnati Redlegs. Crowe s
record at Crispis Attucks is
179 wins against 20 losses. . .
not bad at all.

More Jamaicans
Two Jamaicans recently

led Illinois to the Big Ten
Indoor Track Championship
after the Illinl had finished in
the cellar the year before.
The two are sophomore
George Kern, who won the
440 with a time of 48.6, and
Ernie Haisley, who set a new
high jump mark of 6 feet 8
inches. Kern beat highly tout-
ed Willie Atterberry of Mich-
igan State who will appear
in memorial stadium with the
rest of the Spartan track
squad on ts Day.

Top Achievements
According to a graph

worked out by Dr. Fernando
Amato the 4 minute mile is
not the top track achievement
in the past twenty years. He
rates Jesse Owens' broad
jump mark of 26 feet Va

inches, Harold Connolly's rec-
ord in the hammer throw of
224 feet 10 inches, and Par-
ry O'Briens shot put record
of over 61 feet all higher than
the four minute mile. In fact,
the 4 minute mile is towards
the bottom of the list.

Tidwell
Charlie Tidwell of Kansas

University, who tied the 60
yard world indoor mark of
6.0 and ran second in the 60
at the Big Seen Indoor Meet
in Kansas City Mo., is also
quite a hurdler. He came to
KU as a hurdler after he had
set the national high school

10 yard hurdle mark of 18.5
while'he was a senior at In-
dependence, Kansas.

Ex Lincolnite Named
Brian Ethridge, former

Lincoln High center, was re-

cently named to Denver Post
er city team. The 6

feet 8 inch Denver South
player was the city's high
scorer with a 20 point aver-
age. Former all-cit- y players
include Ron-
nie Shavlik of North Carolina
and Chuck Darling of Iowa
University.

Byrne Quits
Tommy Byrne, one of base-

ball's up and down players,
has retired. The 1 d
lefthander hurled for the Yan-
kees, Athletics, Browns,
White Sox and Senators. . .
his overall record was 85 vic-

tories against 69 defeats.

Six Sports
On Intramurals
Spring Slate

The University Spring In-

tramural program will offer
6 sports and a special spring
golf tournament according to
Ed Higginbotham.

Scheduled Intramural soft-ba- ll

games will begin on April
9 at 5:30 p.m. Ail team en-

tries will be due at room 120
Physical Education Build-
ing not later than March 27
at 5 p.m.

All contestants for water
basketball must secure swim-
ming permits from the Stu-

dent Health Center. These
permits must be on file in
the equipment cage before
players enter the pool, an

said.
For the badminton fans, en-

tries for this season's com-
petition are due in Room 102
in the P. E. Building no later
than Tuesday, April 8, at 5
p.m. Each organization may
enter 6 ranked singles and 6
ranked doubles teams.

The spring golf tournament
will be held April 26th at the
Pioneer Golf Course. The
tournament will consist of 18
holes of medlay play. The low
six scores of each organiza-
tion will determine the place-
ment of the group for the
team championship.

In tennis this season, only
doubles will be played. En-
tries are due not later than
April 8th at room 102 in the
P. E. Building.

Entry blanks for the Intra-
mural Strength and Physique
matches are due in the Intra-
mural office 102, P. E. Build-
ing by Noon, Friday, March
21.
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when he lost by a step and
a half to Hayes Jones of West-
ern Michigan in the Chicago
Daily News Relays. Gardner
pushed Jones to a new unof-
ficial indoor world record.

Jones time was :07.0
and Gardner's :07.1.

Earlier Gardner won his
semi-final- s heat in :07.1 when
he beat out Steve Dornbach
of Winston-Sale- m and Willie
May of Indiana. The Husker
mile relay team, which wa
figured to lose some of its
speed due to Joe Mullin s ab-

sence, finished second be-

hind Michigan State. The re-
lay team which was com-
posed of Don House, Ken
Ash, Mike Fleming, and Keith
Gardner finished in 3:22.1
compared to Michigan's
3:20.7. Gardner who anch-

ored the relay team, cut down
Michigan State's lead near-
ly 25 yard but he couldn't
catch State's fleet footed Wil
lie Atterbury. Atterbury holds
the world indoor record for
the 600 yard run.

Other teams which ran In
the relay were: Notre Dame,
Marquette, Western Michi-
gan, Northwestern, Wiscon-

sin, Iowa U, Ohio State, In-

diana, Pittsburgh, and Pur-
due. 3

Another world indoor rec-

ord was broken when Villan-ova- 's

Ron Delaney ran the
mile in 4:03.4.

The Huskers have finished
their indoor season and will
now concentrate on the Tex-

as Relays which will.be held
the end of March.

Want Ads
Typlnr Behooi Ppre
Profeaslonal Quality

Graeo O. Carnty

Founrt Class-rin- In vicinity of 12th
ft N. Inquire Clifford Mulllni
or In evening

For aale: One yellow formal, ( 12.
Phone

Oettlnit married? Have woman'! dia-
mond ring. Appraised value $150.
Need cash. Win sell for 4. Center
lont. 7 bagete.

Finish College
Life Insurance Physical . .

Basil M. "Monk" Monkelien

H. "Rudge" Vifquain

L W. "Jim" Veber

Birkmann

Fraser, C.L.U.

Manager

Merwin "Lou" Lewis

Agency Supervisor
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We Want Two t

gave the Big Eight's top de-

fense man, DeWitz, fits with
his jumping jack shooting.

Oscar plinked In an even 30

markers while Dierking had
18.

Okies Trounced
In the midwest champion-

ship finals, Kansas- - State
used torrid shooting to
smash Oklahoma State, 69-5- 7.

Again it was Boozer, Parr
and Frank who led the Wild-

cat attack. Boozer hit 78 of
his shots on the way to a 26
point performance.

Oklahoma State kept it close
the first half and had a 23
tie with seven minutes left.
DeWitz then took over and
gunned the Cats to a 38-3- 1 in-

termission margin.
After the half, it was strict

lv Kansas State. The tali
men in Tex Winter's lineup
controlled both bangboards
and little Don Matuzak con
tributed some fine outside
sniping and drive in work to
keep the Okies continually off
balance.

Matzuk, wound up with 14

points, one more than Parr.
Frank got ten to mark his
second night in double fig-

ures as Kansas State's five
starters took care of all the
Wildcat points.

Arlen Clark, a 6'8" center
hit 24 for Oklahoma State
and provided the Cowboys
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But, how about 5-- 10 or 15

years later when you really

NEED and WANT

more Life Insurance?

now
for the first time you can

TONY and LUIGI'S
CASA DE AMICI
(House of Friends)

GOOD FOOD ITALIAN and AMERICAN

LATE EVENING SNACKS

DINING and DANCING...
9-- 1 Every Night Except Sunday

Alwayg Seasonable Prices

PHONE 20 5140 O STREET

Tournaments are supposed
to be arranged so the best
teams don't meet until the
semifinals or finals. But you
can't convince the Kansas
State Wildcats of that today.

The Wildcats won their first
two games in the NCAA play-
offs last week over Cincin-
nati 83-8- 0 and Oklahoma State
69-5- The first one was the
toughest as Cincinnati's great

Oscar Robert-
son, almost pulled it out in
the last second.

Boozer Fouls
Kansas State's magnificent

forward, Bob Boozer, fouled
Robertson with one second
left. Oscar got the first of a
one on one situation to tie but
his second shot was off to
the left. Kansas State went
on to their final margin in
an overtime session after
Robertson and teammate Con
nie Kierking departed on
fouls.

Kansas State used a bal-
anced scoring attack for the
victory. Boozer led the Wild-

cat efforts with 24 but 6'9"
center Jack Parr, apparent-
ly fully recovered from a late
season cold, dumped 17 and
Roy DeWitz chipped in 15.

Wally Frank, State's 6'8"
sophomore prospect added 12

to give coach Tex Winter's
boys four men In double fig-

ures.
For Cincinnati, Robertson

f f

Oof!
Action gets hot and heavy

under boards for a contest
ed rebound during Friday's
State Tournament Lincoln
High-Nort- h Platte, battle.
Lincoln beat Omaha Central
45-3- 8 for the state champion-
ship in class AA Saturday.
Other state champs were
Omaha Holy Name, A; Min-de- n,

B; Hastings St. Ce-

cilia, C; Clatonia, D and
Byron, E.
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S29 Stuart Bld(. trncnln I. Nrbr.

"INSURE your INSURABILITY"

Right now you are starting out to build your future
estate. Life Insurance can and will play an import-
ant part in this estate building. v

As you progress you will add to your life Insurance
program . . . provided you keep your insurability.
That's why this new concept In life insurance (intro-
duced by Bankers Life Company) is so important to
you. For only pennies-a-da- y more than the cost of
a regular plan, you can guarantee your insurability
to age 40. This means you buy the right to buy life
insurance later when you can afford it REGARD-
LESS OF HEALTH . . . and at economical standard
rates.

There's been nothing like this before. At in-

tervals you can decide whether you want to take ad-

vantage of an option to buy more insurance RE-
GARDLESS OF HEALTH. This valuable new option
guarantees you can have "enough" life insurance ...
it provides a unique way to safeguard estate creation
plan.

Let one of us give you all of the facts. Call today.

i Wear Your NewiWujueffe
in the Easter Parade!

I War the fashionably smaller drn sts
I you nvUd . , . (his Easiorl Guaranteed
J spot reducing . , . tlendtrising , . . and
f supervised programs lor weight gaining
i'r arranged tor your convenience.
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SPECIAL
First 25 Who Enroll
Today

ONLY
Tot m Curve

Individually Dm1b4
in TOUI

Because you're different , . . FREE, private
figure analysis and trial treatment. No ob-

ligation , , over!
FREE TRIAL CALL

I!
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Jack A. Carey

Willard A. Cook

Jesse F. Brown

Edward H.

215 No. 11th St. Wrn. A.

Agency

J. Burgess Marshall

Agency Supervisor

IntenMlenaUy Fametu Silhouette
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